
Washington Defeats
Green Wave Friday
In One-sided Contest
Washington High School over¬

whelmed Williamston High's Green
Wave 62-6 in a game played in
Washington last Friday night. Play¬
ing against what Washington fans
describe as their best team in twelve
years, Williamston was unable to
match the fierce line play of their
opponents and the large score was
rolled up by the strong ground at¬
tack maintained by the Pam Fkick
throughout four full quarters of
bruising football.
Paced by Bud Fowle and Dave

Tayloe, runners extraordinary, the
Pam Pack rolled up a large score
by long, spectacular runs. Tayloe
contributed three long runs for
touchdowns, a 45 yard sprint from
scrimmage in the second quarter, a
30 yard punt return in the third
quarter and another punt return of
35 yards in the fourth quarter. Fowle
scored three touchdowns, and aver¬
aged 6.3 yards per try in plunging
the line 12 times.

Williamston fans had their big mo¬
ment early in the second quarter
when Ben Gurganus passed 10 yards
to Bennie Weaver who caught the
ball on his forty and raced 60 yards
for the locals' only score. Billie Peel
had set the stage for the scoring play
by an interception of a Washington
pass thrown by Howard.
Although the Green Wave's ground

attack was throttled by their oppo¬
nents fast charging line, fine pass
plays by the Williamston lads main¬
tained interest in the game. With
Ben Gurganus cooly picking his man,
nine passes were completed for a to¬
tal of 107 yards. Most of the passes
were short passes, good for three to
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Local Stores Are
Participating In
'Furniture Week'

The home you live in will play
a vital part in winning the war
Morale begins at home, not only

for those of us who now live there
but the memory of home spurs on

mc£L and women in our armed
forces. These are the homes they are
fighting for; they would be the last
ones in the world to want them to
deteriorate. To keep faith we must
protect and care for them so that
America will continue to enjoy, to¬
day as well as tomorrow, the highest

world. Standards of al1 th<- civilized

Is it patriotic to buy things for tho
home in wartime?
The Queen of England has been

omvto to Say!TK: "T°° much eCOn-
omy in these days is just as bad as

f a ."i recklcss spending. One
finds that we are all getting very
sensible and realize the different
between the two."

All this will be stressed during the

toh °i JCt°ber 3 'o 10, when stores
in hundreds of cities throughout the

Week" nbSet^' Nati0na' ^rmture
Week. It will be pointed out that

mmfortre n°.p"orilles °n charm and
comfort, which have made Ameri¬
ca s homes the best furnished and
best equipped in the world.
Both the Woolard Furniture Com-

ture aan<? Courtney, local furni¬
ture dealers, are participating in Na-
tional Furniture Week.

Despite curtailments here and al
tornates there those who have need
of furniture bedding and floor cov¬
erings will find them available, and
toe selections are still rather broad
Within the past year the furniture
industry has tightened its belt, and
s producing a third less patterns
ban in 1941, but all of the best sell¬
ing styles and colors remain, and the
inventories in the stores have never
been higher. One reason for this is
that the government urged earlv
movement of furniture from the fac¬
tories to the stores and warehouses

Cloar, tho, rails for needed troop
material movement later in the

ten yards, with the "receiver being!
immediately tackled, except in the

Can', the lonK run Weaver.
Blocking on the part of the Green

wave was poor, and Williamston
backs took a lot of punishment as
they ran with the ball. Billie Peel
displayedI the real competitive spir-

throughout the game and was the
outstandmg p'ayer for the locals.
Bud Li Iley displayed sparks of pow¬
er at times, and Fred Hardison
taclcJo. was a power in the line.
The starting lineup: I

pos. Washington Williamston
e-Gardner Getsinger'
'-Perkins B Waters
Ig-Sawyer Griffin
c -Patrick c Pee,e
rg-Bowen Andrews

re Sal h
Hardison

^Weaverhtw mardS B Peele

^al'r Myers
to v l"' Woolard

-in,
°*le Gurganus

HiTh c u ? 1 change Plymouth
in' I. at P'ymouth on Friday

of this week.
1

Last Coll For
TAXES
WE ARE NOW PREPARING THE

ADVERTISING LIST FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES
For The

CountyofMartin
WHICH WILL BE ADVERTISED

OCTOBER 9th, 1942.

Save Additional Cost By
Paying Your Delinquent
Taxes As Promptly As

Possible

M. L. PEEL
Tax Collector.

Launch Carrier Lexington Year Ahead of Time

A year ahead of schedule and less than five months after the historic Coral Sea battle, a new 25,000-ton
carrier Lexington is shown sliding down the ways at Quincy, Mass., Fore River shipyards of the Bethlehem
Steel Company. The new carrier is a namesake of the one lost as a result of action in the Coral Sea. Mrs.
Theodore Douglas Robinson of Mohawk, N. Y., widow of the late Assistant Secretary of the Navy, was

the sponsor. (Central Pi eat)

Look at That Pistol Fly!

This extraordinary photograph of how to disarm an opponent was taken

at Paine Field, Wash., during a demonstration of commando tactics.

First Lieut. I\ I. Cady sends Corp. James Pearehe's revolver flying
through the air with a "tap" on the wrist. Of course, the wrist was a

little numb for a while afterwards. (Central Vreus)

Fall.
And despite mis-apprehension on

the part of many consumers, your
credit is as good as it ever was. Regu¬
lation of installment credit was de¬
signed to halt inflation, but not to
stop purchases. Down payments are

slightly higher on some commodities,
and accounts are expected to pay out
in a year's time, but one-fifth down
payment is all that is required on

furniture and one-third down on re¬

maining quantities of some scarcer

products.
HIXTY SIGE
- he wants ter know,

Ef you air a-goin to play biind-
mans-bluff, hudnt you better pick
out your partners, as well as your
puntin-ground?
Ther USA Chamber is a--udver-

ti/n for a salesman to sell in eastern
North Caliny. Hit dont say what thay
haves to sell, and that leaves a fel¬
ler on ther fence, and a-gessin what
he'll put his foot into when he gits
down on thay side.
Course thay mout sell sum sales-

tax, ef thay aint already sold all that
out to ther UjS A Congress. Or thay
mout sell sum Jay What-you-call 'im
finance-figgers, or thay mout sell
sum in-bred veriety of ezy ways to
wiggle into wealth, but in that case
most of ther Tar-Heels air so well
a-quainted vtfth in-breds, when hit
comes to producin, that thay would
not be apt to do much bizness with
ther farmers, and as fer most of ther
manufacturs, a post-cyard would
bring good bizness bout as quick as
a good salesman.
And all that leaves a feller still

on ther fence a-wondcrin what that
Chamber has planted down long that
fence whar he's about to step down
into.

Reduce Insurance
Rates On Cargoes

Definitely on the encouraging side
was the announcement last week
telling of the second reduction with¬
in a month in cargo war risks by ma¬
rine Insurance underwriters. One of
the principal reductions is on ship¬
ments between the United States and
the West Indies, the east coast of
Central America and Mexico, and
the north coast of South America.
all areas which, until recently, were
the scenes of constant sinkings of
merchant ships by submarines. Since
it's hard-headed business that gov¬
erns insurance rates, it's cheering to
learn that cargo boats are a better
risk than they were before. The re¬

port laconically attributed the rate
change to "improved methods of
convoying, and other protection."

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulston relieves promptly be¬

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
. bottle of Creoinulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chost Colds, . ronchi tis

West Fires \re A
Menace To Victory
The North Carolina State Forest
.rvice makes an urgent appeal to
rery hunter and tamper for his ac-
ye cooperation in preventing forest
res during the coining fall hunt-
g season in Eastern Carolina.
The forests of the state are vital-
important to the war program by

mtributing in a gigantic measure
war industries. Southern pines and
irdwoods are used in almost every
iase of war production as construc-
m lumber and timbers, wood pulp
ir paper and plastics, naval stores,
(plosives, veneers and plywoods for
efflbrication of buildings, aircraft
id naval craft. Wood is a versatile
ar material of absolute necessity,
y preventing forest fires we have
on the first battle in keeping the
?rest stands thrifty and productive
growing high quality timber.
A careless and thoughtless flip of
match or a cigarette can cause an

ppalling waste of potential forest
roducts resulting in a loss to the
mberland owner, to the commun-
y and to the nation.
Forest fires produce a sky glow
isible for miles at sea as a direct
id to enemy submarines. Smoke
"om forest fires forms a dangerous
azard and interference to naval and
ir operations. At this time of all-
lit war, it is not enough that we set
ur goal at a mere reduction of for-
st fires, but at the elimination of
icm.
Although everyone realizes the
anger and damage of forest fires,
irelessness is still their major cause,
he rule is to be alert.be careful.
e thorough when discarding cigar-
ttes, matches ,pipe-heels; when
urning brush, trash and leaves and
rhen extinguishing camp fires. Re-
ort all forest fires and other county
ires to the nearest forest ranger or

ounty forest ire warden.
Remember that every forest fire

educes the personal safety of every
jtizen and interferes materially
rith the war program.

fr¬
it takes five tons of iron ore, coke,
mestone, and other materials to
qual one ton of scrap metals.

FOR MEN WHO
Live Well . . .

There are a lot of us approaching
the middle years who find it Isn't
as easy as it used to he, to step in¬
to a ready made suit. More and
more of us are discovering, how¬
ever, that C'urlee Suits have solv¬
ed this problem for us.

The new and exceedingly smart
C'urlee Fall Suits include a range
of sizes and models that Insure
your finding a suit that not only
will fit you, hut keep you looking
your best, as well. These suits
are smartly styled and expertly
tailored from the season's newest
fabrics. And they're priced right.

When you slip into your new Cur-
lee Suit, you can be sure of the
approval that always goes with a

smart, well-groomed appearance.

Pittman's
Cleaners - Pressers

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Plan Homecoming Day At
Christian Chattel Church

The Christian Chapel Church will
observe home-coming day next Sun¬
day, October 11, it was announced
by a church officer today. Dinner
will be served on the grounds and
the public is cordially invited to at¬
tend.

f
Dehydration

Improvements in methods of dehy¬
drating vegetables are helping to
keep America's armed forces better
fed, than was the case in the first
World"War.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
Under and by virtue of an Order

of re-sale of the Superior Court in
a special proceedings entitled "W.
V. Daniel et al, ex-partee," the un¬
dersigned Commissioner will, on
Monday, October 5, 1942, at 12 o'clock
Noon, in front of the Courthouse
door Martin County offer for re¬
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property:
Being a brick store and lot in the

Town of Oak City, N. C., bounded on
the North by Commerce Street, on
the East by Mrs. Lcitha Harrell, on
the South by a garage and on the
West by Railroad Street.
This 18th day of September, 1942.

B. A. CRITCHER,
s22-2t Commissioner.

Wanted^-

Scrap Tobacco
PAYING MARKET PRICE

W. I. SKINNER
& COMPANY

WILLI OISTON, N. C.

Sound Loans
ix«y»JiNsi:

-J '??¦.|£:
\W Ar«* Always CLAD

til Bl'Y 1° I'1"11"1
SOUND LOANS

To II orthy I'eople
Fur A Wortliv Cause.

Make Our Bank
Your Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
WILI.IAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Attention.
Sweet Potato

Growers
(Jive us your orders for Sweet Pota-
m,i*2

to haskels. (loiiteiiiplale your needs
an early a* possihle. Due to the
Meareity of materials it is ueeessary
that we have your orders early to

assure delivery.

Good BASKETS
At The

Right Price
Our liuskets an- mailt' well, yet they
eiui lie Ihiii^IiI at no extra prire. Via-
it our plunt ami see our fine quality
baskets in the process of being made.

Call or Write

WILLIAMSTON
Package Mfg. Co.
TELEPHONE No. 5 Williams! on, N. C


